
Where is it?

EDGE Construction Skills Centre
Building 519, Alconbury Weald
Huntingdon PE28 4WX
T: 07384 545769 / 01480 413141

Getting here

We may be able to offer a shuttle bus  
to and from site for the duration of  
the course. Please give us a call to find 
out more.
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Why should I be interested?

With lots of development and 
infrastructure planned in the area - 
including new settlements like 
Alconbury Weald, Waterbeach and 
Wintringham, and major infrastructure 
works like A10 upgrades – there will be 
thousands of well-paid job opportunities 
on your doorstep for the foreseeable 
future.

Who is it for?

We offer advice and provide courses to 
anyone considering a career in the 
construction industry, including:

● Jobseekers 1 
● School leavers
● Career changers.

We have a wide variety of advice and 
courses to help you find out more and 
learn the skills you need.

If you aren’t sure if a career in 
construction is right for you, come along 
to one of our free taster sessions to ask 
questions and find out more from our 
team of friendly careers advisors and 
trainers.

Who’s involved?

You will have the opportunity to speak 
to onsite staff and labour recruitment 
teams to get real time information on 
what it’s like to be in the industry and 
the best routes into your chosen sector. 
This includes:

●  Developers
● Contractors
● Housebuilders
● Education and training providers
● EDGE jobs and skills team 
● EDGE employability skills coaches.

1  Courses should not affect your job seekers 
allowance and we work closely with the  
Job Centre to support you in any way we  
can. Contact us for more information.

What does it do?

The Construction Skills Centre provides 
employability and construction skills 
training, including:

● Careers advice and information about  
  the training and qualifications needed 

for different careers.

●  One day taster courses where you
  can ask questions, explore routes of 

entry, find out about skills and 
qualifications needed and choose the 
next step for you.

●  More in-depth training courses that 
ensure you are site ready and provide 
essential plumbing and electrical 
skills so you can apply for a job on a 
construction site.

●  Courses and advice to help to help 
you secure your new job – including 
CV writing and interview practice.

●  Support and guidance from experts 
in the industry.

●  Delivers CITB accredited Health & 
Safety courses for those already in 
the industry (a fee may be charged  
for these courses).   

We aim to ensure all our students step 
foot onto a live construction site to gain 
insight and experience of the industry.  

Looking for a challenging and rewarding career? 
Want a job that pays well, combines creative and 
practical skills and has great career opportunities? 
Then the construction industry could be the answer!


